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Dr. Carl on Appointed Pr td t 
University to Sponsor 

Of Lectures 

. . TO ASSUME NEW DUTIES IN JUL 
Series . A}lnex to Memorial .. - , Youngest President In I 

on Marriage Library Now Open History of University 
First Lecture March 6 
A series of five lectures on Mar

riage and related problems, it was 
announced today, will be given for 
students at the University of Del
aware beginning on March 6. The 
lectures will be given by different 
per&"ons from New York, Pennsyl
vania, and Delaware, each a rec
ognized authority on the particu

Col. J. Gillfillan 
Transferred to Vt. 

Capt. Morton Given Tem
porary Command 

Colonel Jay E. Gillfillan has been 
relieved of his duties as P . M.S. T. 
at the University of Delaware, 

lar phase upon which he will lee- and c;fter a short lea·te will attenr 
ture. a course at Ft. B lvoir, Va., in the 

Although instruction on the admin\stration of R. 0. T. C. in 
subject of marriage and its prob- ~tallations. Upon completiGn of 
lems is taking the form of a series this course, Col. Gillfillan will at
of lectures, it is actually similar tend an ther cour&"e ln the practi
to an elective extra-curricular cal applications of infantry R. 0 . 

course and therefore is available 
only to students presently enrolled 
at the University. · 

Sponsored jointly by the Uni
versity and its student government 
association, the purpose of the 
lecture series is to provide stu
dents with information on mar
riage as presented by competent 
authorities on the subjecp in order 
that they may be well prepared 

T. C. tactics at the Infantry Schoo! 
at Fort Bennjng, Georgia, and 
then will report to the Universit:r 
of Vermont in Burlington, Vt .. 
where he will become P. M. S. T. 

Colonel Gillfillan assumed com
mand of the University of Dela
ware's A. S. T. R. P. and R. 0. T . 
c. programs in early December, 
1945, :.;hartly after his return from 
India. Gillftllan is a native of 
Illinois and a graduate of the 
University of Minnesota. 

for successful careers in marriage ~new P. M. s. T. ls expected to 
in the same manner as they pre- arrive at the University shortly 
pare for career&" in business and and in the interim Capt. D. R. 
professions. Morton has beE'n given commanct 

Recognizing the family as the of the R. 0. T. C. and A. S. T. R. P · 

basic unit upon which our civiliza-

New System Set Up For 
Reserve Books 

On Thursday, February 21, at 
eight o'clock the Annex to the 
University of Delaware's Memorial 
Library was officially opened for 
the use and enjoyment of its stu
dents and faculty. Due to the large 
A.nd unprecedented enrollment in 
the university the opening of the 
Wf'st Wing of the Library was 
e-rossJy necessitated. 

Dr. William S. Carlson of tho 
Uni v rsl ty of Minnesota, has b n 
appoint d pre ident of th Univer -

1 sity and wm probably take office 
in July, it was announced on Jan
uary 22, following a special meet-
ing of the Board of Truste s. 

Dr. Carlson, now dean of r cords 
and admi&"Sions at the University 
of Minn sota will fill a vacancy 
caus d by the d ath ot Dr. Wal
ter Hullih n in April, 1944. Dr. 
w. Owen Sypherd, acting pr si-
dent, will serve until Dr. Carlson 
takes over. 

Dr. ypberd nlv. Prof. 

When Dr. Carlson assum s 
duU , Dr. Syp1'l.erd will b n am d 

I 
University professor, r spon. lbl 

I 

only to the president, an honor 
m rited through his long s r i ·s 

' in th institution. This position 
----- is an unusual one, created in only 

DR. WILLIAM CARL ON 

The newly opened West Wing of 
the Library is to have a browsing I 
room, and a main reading room 1 

and a section for the purpose of ! 
exhibiting unusual but interestintJ 1 

and worthwhile display&·. The 
browsing room however, will be 
equipped with many new and in
teresting books. The main rocJm 
will be the exact replica of the 
one in the east wing, but wi th 
a different selection of books. The 
library has undertaken a new 
policy in the opening of a display 
room of exhibits in the southwest 
wing of the library. These exhibit~ Correction a few universities. 
are to be carrie~ out. by the stu- There was a misinterpretation Dr. Carlson will be the youngest 
de~ts of the uruvers1ty with t~c of the article in the February 13. president in the history of th 
ass~tance of Mr. William Lewis 1 1946, iss• .. e, concerning the Sum- University and probably one of 
It is suggested that those students mer Session. th youngest college pr sid n ts in 
who would be interested in work 
ing and originating a display of The Summer Session wm begin I th country. H Is an author , a 
t t h lit t t M. on June 24th and will coni inuc I sci ntis t educator and former op no c qua Y con ac r · for six weeks. The addition if ' 
Lewis whose offi~e is the Me~orial an will be determined b 'th colon 1 in the Army Air Fore s. 
Library. Recordings also w111 be Y, . . Y 
dis la ed to th bll d th needs of the studen ts. Dt> ftmte an- Man of Wide AbiUty 

P Y e pu c an ey nouncements will be made as soon 
(See Library- Page 2) as needs are determined. Al though primarily an educator 

tion is founded, it is important 
that disruption of family units be 
kept at a minimum. This is es
pecially significant at this time 
when the public press consistent
ly reflects a large number of fail

Olaf P. Bergelin Summer 
Named Assistant In 

and a scientist, Dr. Carlson 's a -

School To complishments cover a wide ft Jd. 
As a writer he has mad contri-

Start on J nne 24 buttons to technical and duca-

ures in war and post-war mar-
riages. \ 

The need for education at the 
college level on the subject of 
marriage has long been recogniz-

< See Lectures-Page 2) 

Chern. Engineering 
Omohundro and DeFries 

Added to Staff 
According to an announcement 

by Dr. A. P. Colburn, head of the 
Chemical Engineering Division, 
Captain Olaf P. Bergelin has been 
named assistant professor of 
chemical engineering and George 
A. Omohundro and Myron De
Fries have received fellowships in 
chemical engineering research. 

Dr. Rees Awarded 
Medal of Freedom In addition to Captain Berge

lin's instructional duties he will 
Given for Meritorious direct an extensive research pro-

Service in C. B. I. ject on heat ex~hangers. This 
proiect is being supported by sev-

On February 21 at a university eral industrial organizations which 
College Hour Dr. Carl J. Rees, manufacture and use equipment 
Head of the Department of Math- of this type. Bergelln is expected 
ematics, w~ awarded the Medal to assume his new duties about 
of Freedom for meritorious serv- March 1. 
ice and performance of duty 1n A graduate of Purdue Univer
support of offensive military oper- sity, Omohundro was a fellow at 
ations of the Fourteenth Air the University of Delaware from 
Force in China. Presentation of 1941 until he received a commis
the medal was made by Colonel sion in the Naval Reserve in July, 
Jay E. Oillfillan, Professor of 

1

1942. While on active duty in the 
1\lliitary Science and Tactics and Navy, he served as an instructor 
Commandant of the ASTRP at at the Diesel Engine School at 
the University. Cornell Univer&ity and later as 

Although a civilian, Dr. Rees chief engineering officer with the 
had the ~imllated rank of col- rank ' of lieutenant aboard the 
onel and served as an operations uss Cockrll. 
analyst with the Fourteenth Air DeFries is a graduate of City 
Force from August 9, 1944, to College of New York, and 1s con
November 7, 1945. 'I1le medal may ducting research on mechanical 

<See Dr. Reea-Page 2> properties of pla.stica. 

tional journals and his one full-
Tentative List of Courses mer sessions to come to these 1 ngth book "Gr enland Li s 

Being Drawn Up ocheduled meetings. North ," published by MacM111 an 
Students who are pursuing an Company in 1940, was given x

Dean w. Earle Armstrong, 
chairman of the University 's com
mittee on Summer School, an
nounced that the first session of 
this year's .Summer School will 
start on June 24 and will end 
on August 2. If the demand for 
another term is great enough, the 
second session will begin on Aug
ust 5 and end September 13. 

At a meeting on February 25 
of all University department heads 
nnd deans it was decided to call 
two meetings of the student body 
to see how many of the students 
are interested . in summer school 
and what courses they wish to 
take. The fin,t of these meetings 
will be held on Thursday, March 
7, at 11 a. m., in Mitchell Hall 
and is for civilian students only. 
The second meeting is on Tues
day, March 12, at 11 a. m. 1n 
Mitchell Hall and is for returned 
veterans. 'I1le Summer School 
committee is making a list of 
courses which may be offered and 
the meetings will be called to see 
how many students are interested 
in each co~. A list of these 
tentative courses will be sent to 
each student, either through the 
mail boxes on the campus, or to 
their home address. Dean Arm
strong urges everybody who ia 
interested 1n attend.lng the sum-

irregular course of study are 
urged to attend Summer School 
as well as those students who en
tered the University this Febru
ary as first term freshmen, sopho
mores, juniors, or seniors. The 
courses they s~ould want to take 
are the second term courses of 
one year subjects as it is very 
doubtful that those subJects can 
be offered next fall due to th 
expected crowding of the Univer-
sity. Regular students should be 
sure to select full year courses or 
take one semester courses which 
will not be offered next Septem
ber. 

Each student will be allowed to 
take six credit hours for each 
session of Summer School. In case 
that one of the subjects has tour 
credit hours, another three credit
hour course maybe taken. With 
the special permission of the Stftn
mer School committee 8 student 
may take subjects totalling 8 or 
9 credit hours. 

All r;chool expenses and regular 
monthly subsistence for veterans 
will be pald by the Veterans Ad
mlni.stratlon, according to a let
ttl' from the omce of the Veterans 
Ac:lmin.i&tratlon 1n Ph.Uadelphia. 
'I1le mln1mum amount of credit 
hours for veterans wW be four, 
but a coune of 1tx 11 preferred. 

cellent r views by the New York 
Times, The Saturday Revl w ot 
Literature, and other publications. 

Rank of Colon l In Army 

In 1937 Dr. Carlson Joined th 
faculty at the Univer&1ty of 

<See Dr. Carlson-Page 2) 

Newman Club To 
Hold Open House 

The Newman Club's first social 
function thfb' term will be in the 
form of an "open 11ouse," to be 
held in the Recreation Room of 
Brown Hall on Saturday, March 
2, following the last basketball 
game of the season. 

Arrangements under the clirec
tlon of Margaret McCarthy, n wly 
elected chalrm&n of the Prograrr. 
Committee, wijl feature dancing 
to recorded muaic and 8 abort skit 
by some of the members of the 
club. Refreahmenta wW be served 
at intermialion. 

Tile function 1a open J,o all 
Newman Club members and their 
guests, with or without dates. 
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Development Fund I Lectures Skin of Our Teeth Dr. Carlson l Through the Smoke 
Being Raised <continued From Pag~ 1 Cast Selecfed <continued From Page 1> j Ann Furth 

1 ed and has been given succe~tully Minnesota as assistant professor 
To Be Used to Improve at many other universities. Public Has 25 Supporting Parts of education and director of the Perhaps we should entitle this 

University 1 att ntton was t~ecently attracted to training school. He was promoted "Advice to the Lovelorn," or "How 
education in this field and to the The cast for the forthcoming to associate professor in 1939 and to Be Popular in Ten Easy Les. 

From the Office of Alumni and E 52 d ti f Th kin of sons." Anyway, in case you're tn .. 
Public Relations cotftes the 1nfor- success which has been attained - pro uc on ° e became director of admissions and 
mation that preparations for therein by an article in Colliers Our Teeth has been selected by records in 1941. He was then call- terested in knowing how to snare 
launching the Univ rs1ty of Del- which was reprinted in condensed the casting committee and the ed by the War Department as that certain date, listen, chillun, 
aware's fit·st Annual Development form in the February is&ue of Jirector, Dr. Kase. Many of the special consultant on Arctic prob- to what some people 'round here 
itun:asc~~~~~:~ nt~:t c~z:le~~~~ Reader's Digest. That article roles will be taken by students Iems. In February, 1942, he was like their dates to be; then go 
trude B. Draper, class of '37, will points out the success and benefits commissioned a major in the Air ahead and trY. to fill the bill. We 
serve as alumnae chairman and which were derived from such in- who have had a great deal of Forces and in September of that don't guarantee anything, but 
William 0. Ott, clab'S of '32, as struction given to ten thousand previous acting experience while year he was promoted to li.eu- the results should prove interest
alumni chairman. men and women students at the the 25 supporting parts will give tenant-colonel. He attained the ing. Now, for example, if you are 

The goal of the campaign is to University of California. other students interested in dra- rank of full colonel in February, contemplating d~ting Jane Platt, 
raise not less than $50,000 from , • t 1945. you should know this: You have 
alumni alumnae, and friends of The first lecture at the Univer- matlcs a chance to demonstra e 
the University to help meet more sity of Delaware w111 be given on their talents on the Mitchell 
urgent n eds of the institution for Wednesday, March 6, by Dr. Elaine Hall stage. 
which federal and state approprla· 
tions are not available. 

Knowles of Teacher's College, Co-
lumbia University, New York City, Sally Dodge, a 11 wcmner, has 

Warren C. Newton, of Bridge- on tfle subject of "Common Sense been given the feminine lead, 
vme, D laware, a graduate in the in Marriage." while Dr. Kase will make his first 
class of 1916, and now vice .. presi- appearance in an E-S2 perform-
q nt of the Univ rsity Board of Dr. Ray Abrams of the Socio- ance in the role of Mr. Fitzpatrick. 
Trust s, Is th g n ral chairman logy Department of the University 
of the Dev lopm nt Fund. Miss Such well known actors as Charlie 
Draper and Mr. Ott, as· alumna ~f .P nnsylvania ~ill lecture on I Rogers, Sybil Levenson, Layton 
and o.lumni chairmen, respective- Pt oblems of Datmg and Court- Maybrey, and Basil Macknik, who 
]y, will be r sponsiblc for dir ct- ship" on March 12 and the third j was one of the five winners in the 
ing the activities of the alumnae lecture on March 18 entitled "Per- J h G ld T 

1 
t 

and alumni clnss r presentatlves. sonallty Adjustment in Marriage" ! o n o en a en Contest, 
One woman and on man will be .

11 
b 

1 
b hn.ve also received parts in the 

d •i t d 1 f d Wl e g ven y Dr. M. A. Taru- . s na c as c ass un represen- I production. Wtth a cast comprised 
tativ s for each class graduated I mianz, prominent Delaware neuro- of w

1
.11 take 

from the University. psychiatrist. 
1 

such, this play its 
P ac in the long list of E-52 

According to the bulletin which On March 27 Dr. Lovett Dewees Players, successful production"·. 
is b ing sent to every part of the " 
United States, the $50,000 raised I of Ardmore, Pa., will present the 

Principals wm have a number of uses. A few · fourth lecture, his subject being 
of th s includ : scholarships and "Sex Relationship and Parent-
fellowships, equlpments needs, in- hood." Announcer . ..... Charles Rogers 
eluding a Neutron Oenerato1· s b' 11 
Audio-Visual Aids, Chemical Lab- ~ The :final lecture on "What is a ma · · · · · · · · · · · · Sa Y Dodge 
oratory Furniture, Sp cial Chemi- Happening to Marriage" will be Mrs. Antrobus ... Sybil Levenson 
cal Appo.ratus, and a Microfilm delivered by Dr. James H. Bas-
Camera. Also needed are: sound Telegraph Boy · · . . . Bob Herol 
projection equipment and screen sard, well known sociologist from 

the University of Pennsylvan1·a. Gladys · · · · · · · · · · · · Ann Scannell for Mitchell Hall and a Public 
Address System with two turn
tab! s, equtpm nt for a radio 

Henry ........... Basil Macknik 

studio, a portable Public Address DuPont Co. To 
System, a r cording machine for 
us in language, sp ech, and dra
matic classes, pianos, a radio and 
victrola combination for the 
Music Building, and departmental 
needs for the School of Agricul 
ture, including w lding equipment. 
microscopes, and other intricat 

Mr. Antrobus ... Layton Maybrey 

Fortune Teller . . . . Adele Flanzer 

machin ry. 
B sid the above mentioned 

A ward Fellowships I ~r. Fitzpatrick ..... c. R. Kase 

U . . f D l T Dmosaur . . . . . . . Harry Huxford 
n1vers1ty 0 e aware 0 Frank Wi.lkins 
Receive Fellqwship In Mammoth 

Chem. Engineering Professor 

The DuPont Company recently Judge · · · · · · 

. . Henry Taylor 

William Merion 

announced plans to award more Miss E. Muse ....... Neysa Gold 
than twice as many university fel-
lowships this year as in 1945. Miss T. Muse · · · Margery Marston 

arttcl s, there are many library 
and book needs, as well as funds 
for th Department of Art and 
for the publication of the "Dela- The chemical industry today is Miss 1\II. Muse · · · · Illeana Riever 
ware Chemist," a magazine edited, i facing a serious shortage of chem- Drum Majorettes . . Polly Burford 
written, and i sued by chemistry ists, physicists, and engineers- with . 
t!m.1ors at the University. I advanced training. To help meet I Ellzabeth Hutchinson 

All contributions to the De- this problem the DuPont plan Broadcast Official Charles Rogers 
velopment Fund it was pointed provides for forty-one post-grad-
out, are direct donations to the ~ate fellowships in chemistry, five Hester ... . .. . ...... Jean Davis 
Universttv and, therefore, are tax m physics, fifteen in chemical en- IvY M 1 G b " i 1n d in h n1 . . . . . . . . . ar yn reen erg exempt. g neer g an seven mec a -

Library 
<Continued From Page 1) 

may be borrowed from the newlY 
opened west wing of the library. 
Th newly opened wing is staffec' 
by Mrs. Dorothy Stilwell and Mr 
Helen Boyce. 

o.l engineering. Six post-doctoral Fred Bailey Fred Hartman 
fellowships in chemistry also are 
included in the enlarged fellow
ship program. 

Rated as "Man of Action'' 
Dr. Carlson's all-around ability 

has been demonstrated at the 
University of Minnesota where he 
is on 16 all-university committees, 
holding the chairmanship of one 
and offices in several others. He 
comes to our University highly 
recommended as a "man of ac
tion." 

It is said that he is an excellent 
speak r before all types of audi
ences and a leader of administra
tive calibre with a pleasing and 
forceful personality. 

Dr. Rees 
<continued From Page 1) 

be awarded only to non-military 

to be tall, well-mannered, a good 
dancer, and a good conversation
alist. She'd like you to be good
looking, but good-looks without 
personality don't mean anything 
to her. She also says he must 
have a good sense of humor. Jane 
maintains that there are quite a 
few boys like that on campus. 
Get away from . that telephone, 
boys, she can't mean all of you! 
The men don't seem to post as 
long a list of requisites for their 
dates, but, oh, the things they 
want! Now take Ken Shiels. He 
wants 'em full of "vim, vigor, and 
vat 69." 

personnel who have served out- "One who knows the scoi·e" is 
I :;ide the continental limits of the Marie DiSabatina's choice and, 
United States. It is a decoration judging from her initial state
established as a medium for re-
warding or recognizing individuals ments on the topic, we wonder if 
\ltho have performed meritorious she means that ~enerally or speci· 
acts or services which have had a fically. Dolores McCall wants one 
direct beneficial result on our mili- "hard to get, am I kidding?" The 
tary operations. 

With the presentation of the 
Medal of Freedom, it was also 
disclosed that Dr. Rees was last 
month awarded the War Depart~ 
ment 's Certificate of Appreciation 
for patriotic service in a position 
of trust and responsibility. 

A member of the faculty at the 
TJniversity of Delaware since 1920, 
Dr. Rees became Head of the 
Mathematics Department several 
years ago following the retirement 
of the late Dr. George A. Harter. 

A veteran of World War I, he 
is also the author of several arti
cles and books. He was the editor 
and co-author of "Nautical Math
ematics and Marine Navigation" 
published by MacMillan and Com
pany in November, 1944. He is a 
member of Phi Kappa Phi, a na
tional honorary scho'f:IStic frater
nity, and Pi Mu Epsilon, an hon. 
orary mathematics society, as well 
as a member of the Kappa Alpha 
Fraternity. 

third member of the trio, Louise 
Dougherty, looks for a date who 
"knows llis way around, and is 
a good dancer." While a good 
dancer is a handy thing to have 
around, we always say it's not 
the way he dances that counts, 
but the way he sits them out. 

With that bit of philosophy 
tossed in free for nothing we move 
on to the next booth, push a. 
slide rule out of the way and sit 
down; watch Dave Forrester, Bill 
Maloney, and Bob Cofer digest 
the question and mediate for a. 
few seconds; and finally get an 
answer from them. Dave likes a 
girl with "a charming personality," 
<there's that personality thing 
again) "a good dancer, and one 
who doesn't tell me about her 
other boy-friends." If you're a 
"hell-raiser, do what you want 
when you want to, and don't ex· 
pect your date to provide all the 
entertainment" then you're just 
what Bill is looking for. Or any
wa.y that's what he says he wants. 
Bob wants her to have "person· 
ulity plus, be lively, good-looking, 
hterested in sports, and atrec· 
tionate." That's a nice way of 
putting it-affectionate. 

n 1945 thirty-five fellowships at 
twenty-nine universities were of
fered, as compared with this year's 
program of seventy-four awards 
to forty-five universities. The fel
lowships in mechanical engineer
ing are being offered for the first 
time this year. It is -believed that 
the expanded fellowship plan wm 
encourage more students to un
dertake po&t-gra.duate work. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27- Judy Thomas can put all her 

demands into cne word, "con&ider-Newman Club Meeting, Commuter's Room, 7:15 P. M. 
ation." And "Ish" rehashed some· 

There will not be a desk in 
front of the reserve book section. 
However, a system whereby any 
student may go directly to th 
book shelf and pick out his desired 
copy, w1ll be in use. These reserved 
books are now intermingled with 
non reserv d books that relate on 
the subjects desired but which 
may prove a little more interest
ing to the reader. 

U.Jlder the provisions of the 
plail women as well as men are 
eligible. As in the past, the se
lection of the fellows is left en
tirely to the universities, as well 
as the problems on which they 
shall work. Moreover, no restric
tion on future employment ls 
placed on the recipient when the 
fellowship expiree. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 2- thing a great many people would 
Basketball, West Chester, Field House, 8:00P.M. Preliminary like to forget about when he said, Starts at 6:30 P. M. 

If you vWt your university U
brary this week. browse around 
and let your hand casually fall on 
a book which you may desire to 
read. To be sure J'OU have not The UD.lvendty of Delaware was 
read all of the 115,000 books In one of eeveral schools offered the 
10ur UDJversitJ of Delaware, Me- DuPont fellowahlp In Chemical 
morial LtbrarJ. El.ll1neer'1q, 

Newman Club Open House, Brown Hall, After Game. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 3-
Vesper Service, Mitchell Hall, 7:30 P. M. 

TUESDAY, MARCH ~ 
Spani8h Club, Commuter's Room, 7:15 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6-
Lecture by Dr. Elaine Knowles, "Common Sen5e 1n Marriaae " 
Mitchell Ball, '1:15 P. M. I 

"I've been told I'm a grand·poP 
and grand-pops can't go out." 

There lt is, and U you still can't 
get a date, don't fume and take 
it out on your room-mate. Let Leo 
read your palm. The reason maY 
be hidden there and he's quite an 
expert at lnterprettns thoee Unes 
in your hand. 
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Browsing Classics on Discs in it for wo reasons : first. b - ' torium 
cause ;azz is the ource of mu h Backstage The irrepressible Leopold Sto- contemporary ymphonic music. sp ctator in the fir t 

I kowski has been making head- I Copland nd Carpenter are ex- D partm ntal 
w Have you met Mr. and Mrs. lines again. This time an argu- amples of this. Second, becaus nini 's xpressiv face and gestur 

Antrobus yet? They are newcom- ment between the maestro With there is such brilliant virtuosity / as he conducted. Danton Walk r ,l 
ers to our campus, and after my the leonine hair and Erich Klei- in the ranks of jazz. The high nationally syndlcat d columni6t 
talk with them I decided that they ber, conductor of the Havana, range of the trumpet, for instanc . of the New York Daily News, 
were extremely intere~ting people, Cuba, Philharmonic . Orchestra, / recalls notes that Bach often used , 1 eems to ha e been one of th ; at 

1 
Dean G. L. Schu t r of th 

if not just a little peculiar. But resulted in Stokowski's charter- and sometimes I feel that I would lea t, jn "Broadway" he r port d hool of Agrtculture of th Uni
when you come right down to it, ing an Eastern Airline to fly 21 1 like to get hold of some outstand - that the maestro sang the opera I v r ity of D 1 war ha announc cJ 

they should be a bit odd. I mean string players, a tenor, th~ir in- 1 tng jazz trumpeter and teach him word for word. With all due r _ th promotion of C. E. Phillips, 

Pg Department 

after all, they have been subject- struments, evening clothes and l how to play Bach for me." sp ct to one of the greatest mu-
0 

fate R s rch Prof s or in 
ed to fire , flood, pestilence, the music to the Cuban capital from / • • sicians in history, it is a r u f :gronomy to the PO ition or Pro-
seven-year locusts, the Ice age, the New York City Center for two This seems to be a week when to be able to add that his exten- or of Agronomy and Head of 
the black pox and the double fea- concerts. Stokowski was able to nobody in music discusses any- sive radio and recording expert- th D partment of Agronomy and 
ture, a dozen wars, and as many get the musicians on less than 48 thing except conductors, but we ence has taught Toscanini to sing I Agricultural Engin ering, r Plac-i b t t hours

• n ti th nks t th under his breath. ing Profe or E. C. Dunk! , who depress ons, u he marvelous o ce a o e as- can't refrain from giving you a / 

. has re ign d and will return to thing about this average Amerl- sJStance of Laszo Halasz, head of little note about the fiftieth ann!- Incidentally, Madame Alba- hls farm ln Pennsylvania. 
can couple is that they have ac- the opera division of the Ne\V versary performance of "La Bo- nese's widely heralded perform
tually managed to survive by the York City Center. Halasz and heme" conducted by Arturo Tos- ance of Mimi among the Bohe
skin of their teeth. You would be Stokowski were closely associated canini, the NBC Symphony, and mlans is available in a handsome 
amazed at the optimism With two seasons ago when the mae- a distingu. h d t f 

1 
ists . RCA Victor Recordrama, itself a 

. lS e cas ~ so 0 
tn- condensation ot the two albums which the Antrobuses face tho stro organized the New York eluding RCA VIctors own Llcla COM 

518 
and OM 

5191 
which con-

Mr. Phillips 16' a graduate of the 
University of Delaware, r c iving 
his Bachelor's Degr e in 1921 and 
his Master's Degr e 1n 1923. Mr. future after having lived through City Symphony there. That's the Albanese and Jan Peerce ln the taln the Itallan recording, made 

all these calamities. They are the o e com orchestra represented on RCA leadmg roles. Time Magazine, not{ at La Scala in Milan f th _ 
Victor's February list With a fine usually given to over~tatement, Jete opera. ' stuff of which heroes are made- recording of Beethoven's "Pastor- observed: "It was easily the best 

Phlllips has completed 21 years of 
s rvice in the Agronomy D part
ment of the University. From 1921 
to 1923 he taught farm crops as 
a member of the Rehabilltatlon 
Division. Since 1927 he has be n 

heroes and buffoons-they are 
true offsprings of Adam and Eve, 
victims of all the ills that flesh 
is heir to, and they are as durable 

al" S3•mphony <No. 6 in F) under performance of La Boheme" the 
his distinguished direction. The U. S. has heard since Toscaninl 
permanent conductor of the or- last conducted it at the Met in 
chestra this season is young 1910"; other reviewers were equal
Leonard Bern~tein, whose "Jere- Iy enthusiastic. 

Alumnae Notes 
as radiators. 

But let me introduce you to Mrs. 
miah" Symphony, conducted by 
the composer with the St. Louis 
Symphony Orchestra and Nan 
Merriman as soloist, was released 

The distinguished audience
and the distribution of the tick
ets for the two Sunday afternoon 
broadcasts from the world's larg. 

Sieu Tsz Tsa Chang <Mrs. Peng 
Chun Chang) X '20, who is living 
in New York City at the present 
time, is awaiting the return of 
her husband from London. Dr. 
Chang has been one of the four 
Chinese delegates to the General 
Assembly of the United Nations 
Organization and chlef delegate 
from China to the Social and Eco
nomic Council. Dr. and Mrs. 
Chang were formerly associated 
with Nankai University, Tientsin, 
China. After the bombing, th ~
made their home in Kunming. 
More recently, Dr. Chang has 
been in the diplomatic service of 
China in Turkey and has been 
Chinese minister to Chile. 

ngaged in re earch in field crops 
and fertilizers for the D !aware 
Agricultural Expertm nt Station. 
Mr. Phillips wm assume his new 
duties on March 15th. 

Antrobus. She is a "majestic 
matron," who hao· the same 
troubles that every other woman 

by RCA Victor in January. 

• • 
The March issue ot Tune-In, 

The Radio Listener's Magazine, 
carries an article by Dr. Serge 
Koussevitzky of the Boston Sym
phony Orchestra, which broad
casts every Saturday night over 
a national network at 9:30 p. m. 
E. S. T. "I find it diverting," the 
famous maestro declares, "to lis
ten to the principal orchestras 
and conductors on the air anc 
compare the qualities of one or
orchestra with another and the in
terpretations of any standard 
symphony by the various conduc
tors . . . at least as interesting as 
witnes5ing 'Hamlet' interpreted 
in turn by two great actors." 

does in keeping a maid, bringino 
up her children, and making her 
husband walk the straight and 
narrow path-this latter you 
would never guess that Mrs. An
trobus is so remar"kably well pre
served. I'm sure you will agree 
that she is as fine a woman as 
children; and if it would be of 
any benefit to her children she 
would see the re&t of the world 
stretched out at her feet without 
trimming a hair-that's the truth. 
If you want to know any more 
about Mrs. Antrobus; just go and 
look at a tigress, and look hard. 

The veteran maestro made an
As for her handsome husband, other observation which will sur-

George Antrobus, well, he is just I prise. some of the many admirers 
the average American at gii of .his RCA Victor recordings, of 

est studio on February 3rd and 
lOth, was an awful headache for 
b,..,th the National Broadcasting 
Company and General Motors, the 
sponsors-could not but be mind
ful of the half century which sep
arated the performance they were 
Witnessing and the world premiere 
of the Puccini favorite which 28-
year-old Arturo Toscanini con
ducted at the Turin Royal Thea
tre before an audience which of 
course included the composer, 
and his comrades-at-arms Pietro 
Mascagni <Cavalleria Rusticana) 
and Ruggiero Leoncavallo <Pag
liaccD. For this, if for no other 
reason, the NBC performance was 
unique-ciitics scratched their 
heads to try to remember when. 
if ever, anything exactly like it 
had ever happened in the whole 
history of music. 

Home Economics News 
Miss Amy Rextrew entertained 

the ~·enior Home Economics class 
at a bu:tl'et dinner on Sunday eve
ning February 24, at 6:30. Thos 
present were: Dorothy Jaworow
ski, Joan Cauffiel, Lucy Rump
stich, Jane Milbourne, Loufse Eur
man, Mariana Hollingsworth, 
R gina Barlow. and Bernice Alumnae who hold offices in the 

Delaware State Education Associa- Jones. 
tion for this academic 1ear in

. . ps whtch the Berlioz "Roman Carni · 
Wlth destmy, sometimes sour, and val overture" is the mOfJt recent. 

clude Erminie QUillin Nye, •42. The girls in the 1Iome Manage
principal of the school at Blades, ment House had as their guests 
who is in charge of the Interme- ~ on Tuesday evening, the hous 
diate Department of the DSEP .r.>lanning class of iast term, who 
and the following sectional chair- redecorated the living and tlinlng 
men: Foreign Language, Annle I . rooms of the Home Management 
Gow, '39· Felton High School; I House. The gue~"ts w re entertain

The soloists stood in front of the Home Economics, Thelma Atwell , ed at a fireside supper. The guests 
orchestra in approximately the '40, Marshallton School; and Li- were: Mary E~ther Moor , 
position usually occupied by the brat-y, Carmela Ciminello, '41, 1 Lollis Eurman . Iva Short, Regina 
Mae&tro himself; about twenty/ Henry C. Conrad High School, / Barlow, Jaue Milbourne, and Mrs. 
seats were removed from the audi- Woodcrest, Wilmington. Al!Json. 

sometimes sweet; then too, like "I often listen to jazz music on 
most;. men, he is constantly being the air. I think I find enjoyment 

bewitched by the swinging hips ---------------------------------------------------------0! the Antrobuses maid, he is 
quite the wolfess. But here, I 
mustn't tell so much ot my friends 
Private lives, fascinating as they 
are, since this is just your first 
meeting. However these delightful 
People are holding an open 
house on the evening of March 
21 and 22, and I hope you will 
all lu! sure to come and meet the 
rest of the family. 

You say you didn't know. that 
we had any Mr. and Mrs. Antrobus 
at the University of Delaware. 
Well, I really am surprised at your 
Ignorance, but perhaps you would 
recognize them by their other 

Layton Maybrey and Sybil 
Yes, these two well

veterans of the Mitchell 
Stage have stepped into the 

of the Antrobuses for the 
•IOn,nccnnting E-52 production 'l'he 

ot Our Teeth to be presented 
the 21st and 22nd of March. 

Parts were taken by Fred
March and Tallulah Bank
at the PlYmouth Theatre in 
York, and now Layton and 

are bringing the strange 
lite of thJs lovable 

here to ua. "From aD that I hear, It will take more than a nap hot to soften ap the CoDector of Internal ReYenae!' 
New Yorker Macume Copnt.h&ed. 
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Another Human 
Prof. 

Old we .convince you with our 
last IBsue that there reallY is a 
human prof on campus? Well, hold 
on to your hats, for we have 
found another one! ! You maY be
gin to doubt that when we tell 
you that he studied at Rice In
stitute and at the University of 
Pennsylvania, traveled to Europe 
with his freshman history teacher 

Seitz Appointed 
Chancellor 

ftllPR I\Illl NT il D I'O R NATI O NAL. ADVIlRTIIliNQ BY 

National Advertising Service, Inc. 

in 1929, went to the continent 
again, as well as Morocco and 

Member Algeria in 1931, took his degree in 
14ssociated eone·6iate Press English at Oe.mbridge and then 

went to the Harvard graduate 

Entries are already being re
ceived for the Fourth Delaware 
Play Festival which is scheduled 
to be held at the University of 
Delaware on April 26 and 27. The 
"elebration of the State educa
tional and community theatres 
this year is noteworthy because it 
will be the first since 1942, when 
23 groups participated, and be-
cause it will be the first Delaware 
Play Festival not organized on 
the competitive principal. As 1n 
the past, constructive sugge&tions 
will be given by critic judges, but 
designations of first, second, and 
third places in the various divi
sions will not be made. This is ir. 
line with the general tendency 

Coll11111 f'ublls /etlr• Rll/l~llltllftotloll 
420 MADI S ON AV E. NEW ,-OR K. N . Y . 
CHI CAQI\) • B O ilTON • SAN fFRAN C IIlC O 
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school, was a devotee of the archi
tecture and life in general of the 
Middle Ages, and an enthusiast 
for Wagnerian opera. 

Application for re-entry 8.8 second class matter at the postoffice in But 00 not let yourself be 
scared off by these impressive 
facts. Dr. Alexander Sackton re
ceived his discharge from the 

Newark, Delaware, is pending. 
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Army Air Forces just this past fall , 
and is really a brother-under-the
skin to all of you other vets. He 
was stationed down in San An-
tonio, Texas, where, among other 
things, he taught English to cadets 
from Brazil and Mexico and to 
officers from TurkeY. 

While in San Antonio, Dr. Sack
ton met and married Ivria Adler
blum, who had been a prize-win
ning student at Smith, had spent 
her junior year in France, and 
was now doing classification an
alysis at KellY Field. But do not 
let that bother you, either. It 
means that she visited the many 
employees at the field, studied 
their work, and determined wpat 
wages they should earn. Aside 
from these more impressive ac
complishments, Mrs. Sacki(on 1s a 
charming hostess and has one of 
those lovely speaking voices that 
make millions in radio. 

COLLINS J. SEITZ throughout the country to shift 
collins J . Seit~. recently ap- from the Drama Tournament to 

pointed the Chancellor of Dela- the Drama Festival. 
ware by Chancellor W. W. Har- Because of the inability to ac
rington, is a graduate of the Uni- commodate all of the entrants on 
versity of Delaware. He is . only the program of the State Fe&tival 
one of many Delaware Alumni on April 26 and 27, trials will be 
who have reached a highly re- held in the divisions of the Public 
spectable position in their com- and Private Schools to determine 
munity. which plays shall represent these 

Mr. Seitz, is a member of the divisions at the University. These 
class of 1937 and received his A. trials will be· col_!ducted in a novel 
B. degree in that year. While at- manner. 
tending the University, he ·was a In&tead of holding regional 
member of the Debating Club, the festivals at which all the plays in 
Humanist Society, and the a particular division may be seen, 
Derelicts. In his senior year he the individual entrants in these 
served as vice-president of his divisions will present their parti· 
class and also as a member of the cular plays in their own theatres . 
student Council. After his grad- before their own audienc~s. A 
uation from Delaware, Mr. Seitz critic judge will view each of these 
attended the University of Vir- performances and make recom· 
ginia's Law School, and received mendations as to which plays 
his degree in 1940. He was Deci- would be invited to the final pro-

Shirley Astrin, Dot Catts, Mary Simpson, Carol Cohen. 
News Reporters: Neysa Gold, Jack Horty, Betty Hutchinson, Harry 
Huxford, Betty Kerr, Kathie Kienle, Bobbie Kirk, Bob Lancaster, 
Steve Ling, Bernice Jones, Ileana Reiver, Mary Tierney, Joe Woods, 

We dropped in on the Sacktons 
the other day and happened to 
catch them in an off moment. 
When we arrived at 32 Old Oak 
Road, Mrs. Sackton had not yet 

sion Editor of the law school's I gram at the University. These 
publication, Law Review. trials must be completed before 

Shortly after being admitted to April 12. 
the Delaware Bar in 1940, Mr. 
Seitz practiced law in the office 

Jack Wilson, Kurt Seligman. 
Proof Readers: Ann Jacobs, Mary Kumler', Joan Tatnall. 

' Feature St&f!: Ann Furth, CabSia Choyitz, Betty Hutchinson, Ann 
Scannell, Francis Sutherland, Shirley Taylor, Nancy McQuaid, Dottie 
May Kalmbacker, Patricia Weitzel, Jack Beach, Harold Wilson. 
Sport Staff: Mary Anne Sh~pherd, Mary Lou Willard. 

MEETING 

returned from her first day as a 
part-time English teacher here at 
school. When she did come in, a 
little weary from the first bouts 
with her two freshman composi-
tion classes. she found us and also 
a house for which the maid had 
failed to show up. Insisting that 

of former U. S. District Attorney 
Stewart Lynch in Wilmington. In 
194,3, Mr. Seitz joined the law firm 
of Southerland, Berl and Potter. 
The new . vice-chancellor before 
being appointed to this post was 
New Castle County delinquent tax 
attorney and secretary of the New 
Ca&tle pemocratic Committee. Dear Editor: 

the place was a wreck and beg
ging us to excuse her, she rushed 

6 
.. 
45 

REVIEW OFFICE to the phone and tried desper-
NOTICE- REVIEW STAFF 

TH~RSDAY, p. M., ately to get the employment 
agency before five o'clock. We are 
sorry we are unable to report on 

These positions he will resign im
mediate!~ Mr. Seitz is a member 
of the Delaware Bar Association 
and the :American Bar Association 
and Chairman of the legal aid 

There should be a difference be· 
tween a college paper and one 
printed by a high school. Exces· 
sive gossip and "corn" cheapens 
a newspaper and detracts from 
the dignity that is expected of 
such a publication as the Review. 

fRA~Il£ :"'T~ ~'"" ,._.~ ftLL~wJt\'P 
·~ &R<>TJff=fd .. ~ s~~fA'OIY.! \D~l\ll· 

the exact condition of the house. 
We were too busy admiring the 
prints and etchings on the walls. 

When things had calmed down, 
Mrs. Sackton settled on the sofa 
with her knitting <incidentally, 
she modestly admits that she can 
knit and read at the same time) 
and told us about how she con
verted "Alex" to antique collect
ing. At first he thought collecting 
antiques diBloyal to the new gen
eration of furniture makers. But 
now she has him making trips to 
Pennsylvania and down-state Del
aware to collect items. And he is 
just as proud of their "new" an
tique table and chairs as she is. 

committee. 
The "Wilmington Morning 

News" said in a recent editorial 
that "he has been honored by 
the Del a ware Bar Association of 
which he is a member, through 
appointment as chairman of its 
legal committee and as a member 
of its committee on improvement 
of the admini&tration of justice. 
These designations indicate the 
esteem in which he is held by the 
fellow members of the profession.", 
't'he only thing we say is another 
Delaware Alumni. 

Doctor's parting remark was 
"Please be candid when you writ~ 
this. rt will be better than if you 
try to please me." And so we were. 
But is it? 

Ann Scannell 

Lengthy columns monopolize 
space which could be used for 
more important news. WM not 
have something clever that evel'Y· 
one can understand and enjoy? 

Bob Bell's column, which 
spreads over much of the back 
page and is composed chieflY of 
subtlequips about certain frater· 
nity men and their girls, could be 
cut down. Mr. Bell and those-who 
help him could gain bY readinl 
Paul Caravatt's "Vox in Deserto" 
in the Dartmouth Log. 

Why lower the paper to suit 
the tastes of the students? Let's 
bring the students up to the 
standards of the paper. We are 
not subway readers. 

Mary KUJiller 

Although he was a little discon
certed by the furious way in which 
we took down every word he let 
fall, his print collection turned out 
to be a real- tongue-loosener for 
Dr. Sackton. It is more precious to 
him than a pound of butter. Ivria ,----- ------------------ - 

The Weather Angle-Feb. 27-Mar. 6 
A Weekly Forecast 

shyly admitted that she had not 
been attracted by the prints at 
first but that they had grown on 
her. It is too bad that so many of 
us are unimpressed by modern 
prints when a little familiarity is 
all that is necessary to make them 
yield such great enjoyment. Even 
we were converted before we left. 
and . stayed so long looking 
through the collection that wr 
faUed to realize it was late enough 
to make our welcome threadbare. 

As be saw us to the door, the 

February 27 and 28 will be a period of light snow. Marc!:.~~ 
to the 3rd will be a cold period, however, increasing cloudineSS~ 
occur on March 3r~ and it wtll moderate in the afternoon. Mi\lw 
4th and 5th will be a period of heavY snowfall of blizZard pro~:; 
tions and will be in excess of ten inches. March 6 will be overc
and windy as a cold wave w1l1 advance at that time push.ini the 
storm eastward. 

Additional note: March as a whole will be very cold <sub
normal in temperature> monthly average about 38 degrees. Tbete 
wlll be heavy snowfall and precipitation will be above nonnal 
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To Begin March 4th I 
Sixteen Game Sche1ule I 
Announced; Del. To 

Participate in MASC 
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Delaware Overpowered Haverford Down Hens 
After First Period Surge In Final Seconds 

Last Tuesday afternoon about 
34 candidates turned out for the 
baseball meeting in the Field I 
House. Practice sessions for the 

1 
pitchers and catchers who aren't I 
taking part in spring football 
practice began on Monday, Feb
ruary 25t):l. The rest of the squad i 
will begin practice at 4:30 p. m. 
on Monday, March 4th, at the 

Field House. 

Saturday ev ning the Univer~ity After winning th lr l t two 
of Delaware basketball five ru·op- gam s against powerful non
ped anoth r close decision, as a onf rene s riv lb, h Unlv r ity 
rejuvenated P . M. c. quintet of law r Blu H ns w re nosed 
squeezed out a 43-41 victory in a I out in two . conference g m last 
hard fought game. w k, a h time by a team which 

Delaware pulled into an early D law re had previously beaten 
lead, 16-8, in the op ning period, this se on. 
but after having lost this in the W dnesday evening Del ware 
second quart r , they could never m t Hav rford on the Hav rford 
again quite match the pace set by court and in the last thr e sec
the Cadets. onds the Blue Hens w r dump-

Phil Neff of Delaware was the ed to o. 51-50 def at by Dave 
leading scorer with 13 points, Johnson's game ending s t shot. 
while Gallagher and Hamann D laware had lead throughout 
paced P . M. C. with 11 counters th game, and at one time had 
apiece. an 11 point lead, but Haverford 

This year Delaware will be in 
the Middle Atlantic States Con- . 
ference and 14 of their 16 games 1 

These are the boys that have repre ented Delaware on 
will be in le~gue competition. The I the court this year. Reading from left to right: Newell Dun-
championship of the MASC wir can, Joe Mackey, Dick Grosman, Scotty Duncan, Bob Kirk-
be determined by the team with land and Phil Neff. Standing in the rear is Coach D. Ken-

The last game of the season w1ll slowly worked on this and finally 
be in the Field House, March 2nd, drew near nough to set the stage 
against We~t Chester State Teach- for Johnson's last minute toss. 

the highest won and lost percent-j _ _:.n.::.:e:.:.th=-:.t::..::e:.:.e::..::rs:_. --------:: _____ ._ ______ _ 
ers College and it will be pre- The Blue Hens were leadlng the .. 

age at the end of the season. T r M • R • • Ph S • F tb }} 
be eligible for the crown each artin e]OinS y. pr1ng 00 a 

ceeded by a preliminary game Perui'sylva.nian's 25-19 and it 
against West Nottingham Aca- looked as though it was Dela
demy. The fit·st game will start ware's game from there on out, 

team in the league must pl~~ Education Staff At Starts at Delaware at 6:30 p. m. however, the old saying that "the 

eight games in league compet1- • f D } The box score: ball game isn 't over till the final 

tion. Untv. o e aware Squad of 50 Turn Out 
For Spring Practice; 9 
Are Former Lettermen 

Delaware whistle" was proved again as 
FO. F . Pts. • Delaware went down by one point. 

Of the 34 candidates four of • 
the group are lettermen. TheY Will Resume. Coa~hing 
are Gerald D~herty and Charlie \ Baseball This Spnng Last Monday afternoon Varsity 

football came back to the Uni
versity of Delaware in a big way 
as Coach W. D. Murray started 
h~ charges thru spring training. 

N. Duncan, f. . . . . . . . . . 3 4 10 I Dick Grossman was the lead-
Mackey, f. . ....... . . 1 4 6 Ing scorer with 13 points, while 
R. Duncan, . g . ....... 3 1 7 Newell Duncan with 12 and Joe 
Grossman, c. . ....... 1 3 5 Mackey with 11 were close behind. 

Griffith who played in the outfield, William s. <Shack> Martin has Neff, g . .......... . . . 5 3 13 Bob Clayton was htgh for the 
and Luke Selby and Phil Doherty resumed his duties as a member of 
who played first and third base the physical education staff of the 

Kirkland, g . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 Haverford club with 11 counters. 

respectively. Other boys who have ~~i~~~~~r~! ~~~w:~:· ~~~~~ 
had experience playing at Dela- month. ' It was the largest turnout ever 
ware but dldn't earn a letter are: Martin, who was coach of base- participating in spring practice. 
Paul Hart, catcher; Len Daugh- ball and assistant coach of football 
erty, pitcher; and Newell Dun- under William D. <Bill) Murray, Most of the practice se~ions 
can, infield. will as~ume his old post as back- will be used fOr conditioning and 

Totals . .......... . . 13 15 41 
P.M. C. 

tranSant, f . ....... .. . 
Pushaw, f . .. . ..... .. . 
Gallagher, f . ..... . .. . 
Hamann, c . ......... . . 
Granger, g . .... ..... . 
Leonard, g . . ... ...... . 
Starr, g . .. . ......... . 

FO.F. Pts. 
3 0 6 
1 1 3 
6 1 11 
5 1 11 
0 2 2 
3 2 a 
1 0 2 

Other boys who have expressed field coach under Murray next fall. the learning of plays. Practice 
their desire to try for ~osition ' commissioned a lieutenant, sessions will be held indoors until 
on the Delaware nine are: Scotty (junior grade) Martin entered the the weather gets a little better. 
Duncan, who played in the out- service in March of 1944, and was 
field for Washington College: raised to the rank of full lieu- Uniforms will be issued on March Totals ............. 18 7 43 
Billy Cole, a former P . S. d~Pont tenant in September, 1945. He 4th so that drills in blocking and 
star second sacker; Clinton Har- served more than a year in the tackling can begin. Swimming and ·wrestling 
Charles Wetzel, Don Hicks, John Pacific theatre of war. Of the squad of 50 working out Curtailed for This Year 
ris, James Cann, Fred Sposato, A graduate of Duke University It was announced by the De-
Rothrock, all outfielders. The of 1931 Martin came to the Uni- with Coaches Murray and Martin, partment of Physical Education 
pitchers include Phil Neff, Ed versity' of Delaware in 1941 as nine are lettermen. This group and Athletics thts week that the 
Vackleys, Tom Minner, Allen Mac- aide to Murray from Kentucky includes Bob Campbell, tackle ; University of Delaware would not 
Donald, Stewart Hild, William Military Institute where-he served Howard "Jobo" Jarvis, end ; Paul ~ponsor swimming and wrestling 
Roy, John Dantine, Dick Wolf. In as football and baseball coach. ! Hart fullback· A1 Northwood teams this school year. 

The box score: 
Delaware 

N. Duncan, f. . ...... . 
Mackey, f . .......... . 
Grossman, c. . ....... . 
R. Duncan, g . ....... . 
Neff, g . ............ . 
Kirkland, g, . . . . . . . .. 

FO. F . Pts. 
4 4 12 
3 5 11 
5 3 13 
1 0 2 
2 1 5 
3 1 '1 

Totals . . . . . . . . . ... 18 14 50 
Haverford 

FO.F. Pt..s. 
Johnson, f. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 6 
Br wer, f. . ..... ..... 3 3 9 
Gerlach, c. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 5 
Clayton, g . .......... 3 5 11 
Baker, g. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 9 
Wagner, g . ..... . .... . 3 3 9 
Duffield, g. . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 :, 

Totals ............. 19 13 51 

the catching department we have At Duke Martin held.the South- \ ' ' ' . The reason given for this action 
in addition to Hart, Gene Gal- ern Confe~ence 125-pound boxing tackle; Tony Stalloni, tackle; Fred is that since the season for these ============= 
lagher and Dave Farone. In the championship. He captained the Sposato, halfback ; Jim Buchanan, sports is coming to a close only 
infield the candida es are Charlie Blue Devil boxing team in his sen- quarterback; Gerald Doherty, one or two meets could be ar
Mitchell, Beckley Herdman, Dick ior year. Martin also coached halfback; and Luke Selby, cente ranged. This would mean that all 
Gros::.man, Claude Tease. Dick Ed- wrestling at Delaware. those participating in these sport8 
wards, Don Reynolds, Bob Glis- E Emory Adld.ns, who also Others taking part in the spring would lose a year of varsity 
son, Carmen Selvaggi, and Jim coa~hed under Murray at Dela- drills are, ends, Curtis Berry, eligibility by taking part in 
Buchanan. ware, and who like Martin, held Robert Jones, Jack Kinter, Char- short season. 

The schedule that has bel~n an- a commission in the NavY recent- les Mundy~ Robert Rosenber, Next year these sports will again 
nounced by Coach Ma¢1n !.<~ e ly became a civilian too. Adkins Claude Tease, Ted Zink, and Jack be resumed if enough interest is 
follows: visited Delaware a few weeks but Levis. Tackles, Bob Papy, Ray again shown. 

Baseball Schedule 1946 did not disclose any plans for the Ciesinskl, A. P. Croll, Gene Gal- -------------

•April 2-Univ. of Conn., home. 
April 17-Drexel, away. 
April 20-Lehigh, home. 
April 24-Washington, away. 
April 27---Jobns Hopkins, away. 
May 1- Haverford, home. 

future. lagher, Sam l..ockerman, and============== 
Basketball Team 

Pictures-50c 

Basketball 
Mid-Atlantic States Conference 

Standings 

Jameb' Otton. Centers, Bob Glis
son, Walt Jerom1nsk:1, Jim Kins
berg, Jack Coulter, John Weaver, 
and Bill Cain. Backs, Bob Bell, 
Bill Cavanaugh, J . Cassidy, Bill 
Cole, Angie Cataldi, John Hitch
ens, Joe Hearne, Bill Otton, J ack 

end Name and Money To 
Mal olton, Box 10g 

University Mall · 
2 Week DeUvery 

Steaks - Hamburgers 

Submarine Sandwiches 

Spaghetti Dinners 

NICK & PHIL 

STEAK SHOP 
132 E. Main Street 

May 4---Swarthmore, away. 
May 8-Haverford, away. 
May 11-Drexel, home. 

Southern Division 
Last Wee's Results 

Undnus, 37; Drexel, 33. 
Haverford, 51; Delaware, 50. 
P.M. C., 43; Delaware, 41. 

1Nedman, John Dantine, IM k -------------------------------------
May 15-Wa.shington, home. 
May 18-Johns Hopkins, home. 
May 22-Franklln and Marshall, 

home. 
•May 25-Temple, away. 
May 28-P. M. c., away. 
June 1-Franklln and Marshall, 

away. 
June 4--Urslnus, home. 
•Not in league competition. 
Other teams in the MASC which 

are ellg1ble fo~ the ba.sebalJ 
championship and who Delaware 
does not play include· Laf&Y·"!tte. 
Oettnburr, Buctnell, Muhlenberi. 
Dteld.nlon and Rutcera. 

w. t.. Pet. 
Ursinus · . . . . . . . . 9 1 .900 
swarthmore . . . . . 7 3 .'100 
Delaware . . . . . . . 4 5 .4:4:4: 
P.M. C . ......... 3 & .376 
Haverford . . . . . . 2 5 .286 
Drexel . . . . . . . . . o e .ooo 

Scheclale for the Week 
Peb. 28-Dresel at Delaware. 
Peb. 2'1-DreUl at Haver

ford. 
Mar. 2-Baverford at P. M. C. 

• 

Jones, Ray Smith, Verdell Short 
and Phil Neff. Guards, Maurice 
Owens, John Rothrock, Carl Stal· 
loni, John Truitt, Milt Issacs 
Clarence DiSabatino, Jack Llsan
sky, and Bob IJnd. 

FOR SALE 
L. C. Smith '1'7PeWrlter 

1936 omce Model 
SEE c. A. BUNNELL 

UZ W. MaiD Street or PhoDe lltl 
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Intramural Cagers I 
In Hectic Week East-West All-Star Basketball Game Theta Chi News I Kappa Alpha News 

Aft r a we k of "you ain't seen K. A. held it's first house party 
n othing y t," th lowly pledges of the current social season lru>t 
found out what was causing the 1 Saturday night. The party we;
m mb rs to walk around with romed home r.ev n of the ola 

Many Close Contests Fea- For the Benefit of the New York Herald Tribune Fresh Air Fund 

Nomination Ballot 

members: Leonard Dougherty. 
strange maniac-11ke grins upon Vance Mitchell, Horace warring-
th ir otherwise handsome faces . ton, and Dave Numbers, and 
<Th Y made me say that.) Satur- three old married men, Larry 
day night was "hell night" for Webb, Arky Vaughn, and Bud 

SChE'll. 
the lowly on s and th Y all agree The K. A.'s made good use of 
hat the night was wen named. their .fire place in the preparation 

Aft r playing Bl!nd Man 'r.· Bluff of the refreshments for the eve-
wi th variations)-a game at ning, roasting hot dogs over a 

which the members of this chap- not too blazing fire. 
ter excel- the pledges were sent The chaperons for the evening 
out in all directions on missions were D:·. and Mrs. Carl John Rees 
of extreme importance--especial- and Dr. and Mrs. Paul J. Mussel-
1y to the lower posteriors of the man. 

ture League Race 

INTRAMURAL LEAGUE 
tan dings 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 2 0 1.000 
Sigma Nu ..... ... 2 0 1.000 
Commuters .. .. .. 2 0 1.000 
Theta Chi ... .... 1 0 1.000 
Brown Hall ..... 1 0 1.000 

I Annex .... ....... 1 2 :333 
Training House .. 0 1 .000 

I Kappa Alpha .... 0 2 .000 I Knoll .. • • 0 •••• 0. 0 2 .000 

I Sigma Tau Phi ... 0 2 .000 

The games up to and including 
Monday, February 25th, are listed j 
above. All box scores are printed 

1 

below with the exception of the 
Knoll vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon game 
which wasn't turned in in time to 
get in this issue. The results, 
however, are included in the 

I 

I 

••••• •• • 0 •••••••• 0 ••••••• 0 •• •••• •• •••• •• • 0 ••••• 

(Name of Col1ege or Univerr.ity) 

My choice of team from the . . . . . . . . . . . . . is: 

<East or West> 

• • •• • • •• ••••••• 0 ••••• 0 ••• ••••• 

<Player's Name> 
1. . . . .............. . ...... . . 
2 . .... ....................... . 
3 . . ..................... . .... . 
4 . ..... ........ .......... .... . 
5 . .................. . ........ . 
6 . .... ..... ............. ..... . 
7. . .... ~ .... .............. ... . 
8 . ...... ......... .. . ......... . 
9 . .... .... .. . ....... .. . . ... . . 
10. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

<Player's College) 
•• • •••••••••••••••• 0. 0 0 ....... 
••• 0. 0 •• 0 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••• •••• 

••••••••• 0 ••••••• 0 ••••• ••• 

. . . . . . . .. ... . .. ... . . . .. . . . . 
•••• ••• ••••• 0 ••••• 0 ••••••• • 

0 0 0 ••••••••••••••• • • •••• •• 

• 0 •• 0 •••• 0 ••••••••••••••••• •• • 

• ' •••• 0 ••••• 0 ••••••• 0 •• 0 • •••• 

• 0 •••• • •• 0 ••• 0 •••••••••• •• • • '• 

· · · · · · student;s · siiriaiu~e · · · 
NOTE: To student voters-Remember, only one player may 

be nominated from our own team. Nine nominations must be 
frotn teams in area. <The Alleghanies are the 

<East or West) 
dividing line>. The entry must be postmarked by March 15. Ad
dresr.· your entry to: Sports Department, East-West Game New 
York Herald Tribune, 230 West 41st Street, New York 18, 'N. Y. 

pledges. Equipped with a fish I The highlight of the eveninp
pole, at the end of which dangled took place when Vance Mitchell, 
a very dead fish, they scoured who just "couldn't get a date for 
this hemisphere for everything/ the party," blew in from New Cas
from railroad ties to menus. Na- tl with three beautiful babes. 
turally it would have been too "Mitch" then proceeded to dance 
easy for them to move about with I with everybody eloe's date, giving 
money 1n their pockets, so the them the choice of any of the 
members took "care" of that Ht- three he had brought with him. 
tle item. · The guy is really hard to please 1 

standings. .:,._------~--------------------' 

After winning their first basket- K. A. plans to hold it's firs1 

ball game Theta Chi meets formal initiation sometime in 
Sigma Nu on March 5 in the March, at which time it plans tr 

• Field House initiate five new men. The ritual 
· is unique in that it is the only one 

The pledges will be initiated which can be held in a Chris
next week-end and will attend the tian church. 
House Party which is to be held 

This week marked another 
week of hectic activity in the 
intramural basketball league. Last 
nights games proved to be the 
closer.t contests witQ Brown Hall 
eeking out a 20-19 win over a 
stubborn Annex five and the Com
muters taking the measure of the 
Training House, 30-31. 

Annex Brown Hall 
FG. F. Pts. FG. F. Pts. 

Kingsberg, f. . . . . . . . . . 2 3 7 Watson, f. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 1 
Cassidy, f. . . . . . . . . . . 3 o 6 Cofer, f. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 7 
Monaco, c. . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 5 Reed, c. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 o 4 
Berry, g. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 5 I Selby, c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 4 

on Saturday night as full fiedged 
members. Ahhh. It 16' expected 
that Jim" Lewis, one of the first 
members of this chapter, will be 
on hand !or the initiation. 

Sig Ep News 
Hartmann, g . . . ...... 0 0 0 Inscho, g .. . ... .. . . .. . 1 o 2 

The high individual score of - - - Jo~ph, g, . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 2 

1 
the week was made by Jack Levis Totals ... ...... .... 10 4 24 

On Saturday night, Feb. 23, Sig of the Sigma Phi Epsilon quintet Totals , 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 2 20 
Ep held itr.· first house party in when he countered 25 points on Si&"ma Tau Phi 
almost three years. Among the nine field goals and seven fouls FG. F. Pts. 
forty or more couples present were when he sparked his team to a Lisansky, f. . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 Ki g b f FG. F. Fts. 

h ld · K Hil h t f 1 2 4 n s erg, · · · · · · · · · · 1 2 4 sue o members as Jack war- wm over appa Alpha. Levis was ·s ou, · . . . . . . . . . . . Cassid f 

Annex 

Sigma Nu News · Ch li f 11 d b G Hirsho t f 1 2 4 y, · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 0 2 ren, ar e Miller, Horace Ginn, o . .:·v.' e Y eorge Rosr.iter .·,f u • · · · · · ·.... . Mo 
"Hell Week" at Sigm Nu was Harold Ti:tfany and Harry Beik. the Sigma Nu's who garnered 15 Handleman, c. . ..... 3 1 7 B naco, c. · · · · · · · · · · 3 1 7 

brought to a memorable close 

1

, As of Sunday night, Feb. 24, markers in the game against , Horwitz, g. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 en-y, g. · · · · · · · · · · · 1 0 2 
with the time-honored "pledge's Sii Ep Pledges will hardly be Kappa Alpha. I Aur,tin, g, ...... .. .. . 1 1 3 Volk, g. .. .......... · 1 0 2 
h i d , Hartman, g . ... . .. .. . o 2 2 ouse party." Pledge captain recogn ze on th~ ~ampus. Un- It was decided at a meetin of - - - - - -
Wayne Grier and all his fellow I shmavk~n fand PlOhlbited from t.he Int!'amural Committee ;ast 

1 

Totals · · · · · · · · · · · . . 9 4 22 Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 19 ex-worms-A! Northwood, Tom s o mg or one week, they will Friday that the game Training Bouse 
Parvis, Jim Longacre, Jim Mays, , be decked out as everything from Brown Hall betw~en Si&ma Nu 
John Kinter, Lou Ward, Dick a Civil War admiral to a Christ- House would ~nd the Traimng FG.IF . Pts. I FG. F. Fts. 
Wolf, George Wolf, Bill Bodley, mas tree. However, the pledges tbe game will be ere:~~~:~dM~nn~ / Buckworth, f. 1 2 4

1

. Northwood, f . . ...... 1 o :z 
Jack Coyle, Joe McVey, Bob Eis- will have an opportunity to nurse , day A .1 1 t This Doherty, f. . ... ..... . 4 o 8 Rossiter, f. . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 15 
sner, Bill Maloney, and Dave their "Hell Week" nerves at the ' pn s · committee will Zink, c 5 3 13 Piper, c .. ............ 6 o 12 
Scott-worked like beavers get- traditional pledge party to be held meet again on Friday at 5 :os

1 
McCali~t~; .g ..... ... · · 1 1 3 Short, g. . ....... ... . 7 o 14 

ting the "Green Room" spotless . on Saturday night, March 2, and p. m. in the Phy. Ed. office. Pearson, ~. ·. :: : : : : : : : 1 o 2 Eissner, g, ... . . .... .. 5 o 10 
and v ry uniquely decorated for jl on Sunday, March 3, they will be Kinter, g, . .. ... ..... 2 1 5 
th w k-end get-together. The for~ally initiated into the fra- The box scores: Totals ............. 12 6 30 
novic s' paddles and quests pro- 1 termty. Commuters Totals · · · · · .. .. ... . 28 2 58 
vid d the theme for the dance. Sig Eps ' Kappa Alpha 

I 
FG. F. Fts. FG F Pt 

Th next slgnifi ~ant event at . FG.IF. Pts. O'Toole, f. . ......... 3 o 6 Hild, f. · · 5· 
the chapt r will b th formal ATHLETIC su;nons, f. · · · · · · . . ... 3 0 6 Farone, f. . ... .. ..... 4 1 9 p 

1 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 1 1 

init.iation of th above mentioned DEPARTMENT Gnt;nn. f. · · · · · · · · · ... 2 1 5 , Barnes, c . .......... . 3 2 8 Ramer, f. · · · · · · · · · · · 1 0 3 
n ophytes on Saturday afternoon. ANNOUNCEMENTS MLel.vlis, c. . ............. 9 7 25 Shae~er, g. . . . . . . . . . 4 0 8 C uos, c. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 13 
March 9. When these m n take burn, g. · · · · · . . . .. 0 2 2 Martmfi g o 0 0 ann, g. · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 0 4 
the o th, Sigma Nu's memb r The Athletic Department i6' Otton, g. · · · · · · . . . . . . 2 0 4 i · · · · · · · · · · · · Numbers, g, · • • · • • • • · 0 0 0 

ship will equal that of 1941-42 in desperate need of boys who Cataldi, g. · · · · · ~ · · · · · 0 1 

4

1

3

11 Totals . ........ . ... 14 3 31 Totals 
8 4 20 and a far cry from the ight would be interest d in being · · · · · · · · · · · · 

m mbers who op n d the hous manager of either the baseball Total · · · · · · · · · · · · · 32 11 
in December. football, track and tenni~· Kappa Alpha 1 

The addition of Short and Ros
siter to the SN court team boor.ts 
their hopes for copping the In
tra!raternJty Basketball Trophy. 
The other members of the squad 
include: Dickerson, Northwood, 
Mitchell, Kinter, Eissner and 
Piper. They h ave b fVl victoriou 
in their first two contests, defeat
ing STP and KA. 

Let's All Turn Out 

For the Last Basketball 

Game This Saturday 

Night. 

The Preliminary Game 

Starts at 6:30 P. M:. 

At the Field House 

teams. If you are interested 
please contact Coach Martin 
for baseball, Coach Murray for 
football, Coach Steers for track, 
and Coach Jones in Evans Hall 
for tennis. 

We would like to remind you 
that the various buildings 1n 
the physical education depart
ment are open during your free 
time and it is hoped that you 
will take advantage of this op
portunity. The &Wimming pool 
and gymnasium will be open 
from 4:00p. m. until 5:30p.m. 
Jn the afternoon, from 7:30 
until 9:00 p. m. at night and 
on Saturdays and Sundays 
from 1:00 p.m. until 9:00 p, m 
The Field House will be avail
able !rom 7:00 p. m. to 9:30 
p. m. in the evening and from 
1:00 until 9:00 p. m. on week
ends. 

This schedUle will be 1n ef
feet every day exce~t Thursday 
at which time the same sched
ule will hold true for faculty 
use. 

FG.F.Pts. 
Daugherty, f . ... ... . .. 2 o 1: 
Tiedman, f ... .. .... . 2 o 4 
Ruos, c . ... . .. ..... .. 4 1 9 
Hild, g . .... ... ....... 2 0 4 
Cann, g, ..... ••.•.. . 2 2 6 

_ Totals ............ . 12 3 27 

Commuten 

FG. F.Pts. 
J. O'Toole, f . .. . .. . ... 2 3 7 
Farone, f . .. .......... 2 o 4 
Shaffer, c . ..... .. . ... 2 4 a 
Marten, g. . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 2 
Barnes, g. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 10 

Totals ........ .. . . . 11 9 31 
Knoll 

PG. F.Pts. 
DeFiore, f . .... ...... 2 o 4 
DiSabatino, f. . . ~ . . . . 1 1 3 
Hecken, f. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 o 4 
Tease, c. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 7 
Hitchens, g. . . . . . . . . . 1 o 2 
Hotl'ecker, g. . . . . . . . . . 3 o 8 

• =I Totals ........ • • • . . 12 • •v 
ComlDc Ia the E-52 '*•ctlon el "Skla ef Oar !"eeUI." 
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UNI R ITY OF DELA ARE REVIE 7 

Old College Speaks 
The Review hadn't been off the 

press half an hour last week be
fore I was swamped with ques
tions and suggestio»S. Many fel
lows wanted a .column complaining 
about the food and general condi
tion of the cafeteria in Old Col- ~ 
lege. Others wanted all the com
plaints uttered concerning P. E. 
con. piled and printed. "Why Del- ~ 
aware is one of the few colleges 
that require the vet to take P. E .. 
0r why, since we are required to I 
take it, can't adequate locker 
space be provided in the gym." I 
understand this would eliminate 
the necessity of runing between I 
buildings clad in a pair of shorts ! I 
y;h.le in a damp, sweaty &tat 
(The source of many a runninv I 
uese on the campus this past I 
week). 

OUR DREAM Who Don It? 
In 1384 the Black Death ravag d 

Europe! Th s ourg of the year 
1894 was Th Plagu . Today with 

I most immune. is anoth r gr at 
! aiDictton. 

I
, Is it the dr ad malady di cours

d in mystical cir 1 s as be "Chi
ne&·e Rot"-whereb tho e afflicted 

1 break out in h cks and plaids 
simultaneously? No-the disaster 
that has sent to their beds Dela-

1 ware's ablest Is the age-old curse
MEASLES. 

Measles comes in the following 
shades: red, whltP., and black 
(Red seem&' to be the rage of the 
s ason). Judging from the colors 

Subject: 
Miscellaneous Stuff 

At 
Ohio, on or th Iderty m 

old for actlv pln:v, 
1! patrolman of th 

to nfor e. wh r n ry, all 
th rul , nd tr ditlons common 
to golf. 

On day this s It- tyl d rul s 
commilt stood by promi
nant coU g profe or pr par d to 
t off from a point a foot or so 
b yond th whit mark rs. Wh n 
h notl d this, th old golf r im
mediately shout d "SLop," o.nd 
d llv r d n oration in which h 
tat d r p atedly and with florid 

eloquenc his opinion of a man 
who would hi 1 a m nsly 12 
inches on a 480-yard hoi . 

I 
it appears that measles must have 
originated in Germany, since the 
German Merchant Flag b ars "Why,., he roar d, "why you 

I 
these colors. Other than this there long-nosed, m ddl om . no ping, 
is no oth r historical data. ftap-jamm d old buttin ki!" 

In the University of Delawar "I'll 
1 

k , I' 
1 

I 
th measles pidemic came about . 1av you no\\ m P Y-
in an unusual m nner. The roo mg my s cond shot! " 
of this evil se ms to be in a ro- hln c Po m II 

th ' tc mg S tl down 

All of these and many more ' 
suggestions were thrown my way I 
to be put in print so that the I 
proper "complain receiver," or 

1 what , would see them. I promised 
last week that the voice of Old 
College would not be a complain
ing one again so I'll have to pas'> 
the buck. Why don't the veterans 
o•·ganize. Organize and beat these 
problems out. I feel ceJ:tain this 
\ro•1ld meet with the approval or 
Dean Daugherty and we could gef. 
lJis full support. Lets work on tha t. 
fellows 

mantic spher . It happened like I N' . 1ht 

lS. In June Happy man ---------------------------1 Once upon a time, two w.eeks Star &hine Anoth r night 
ago, there lived in Old College two ' Big moon In Jun Students Present 

Musical Program 

Rothrock Elected To 
strong, handsome, immune 1 In park Stnr hln 

Tau Beta Pi ASTRP's. Each sought the atten-~ n b nch Big moon 
tion of a lovely maiden in upper With girl Aln't happy 

John Rothrock was elected a campus. Each wooed her whU In clinch No mor 
pledge to Tau Beta Pi, honorary she remained coy but alluring.; M sav Carry baby 
engineering fraternity, at a meet- One day disaster struck. The two Me love Walk floor 

I chanced ur,on an old edition At the University assembly on 
of a Philadelphia paper last week February 21st, musically talented 
and found Penn State claiming 
laurels in having father and students presented one of the most 

ing held la&t Thursday evening, swains and the damsel were bed- Sh coo Wif mad 
Feb. 21 , in Evans Hall. ridden with this disease. Like dove Sh fuss 

daughter both in college. Dela- enjoyable and well attended pro- A Junior in the Chemical Engi-
ware can go them one better for 
we have uncle and niece both in grams of the year, under the di- neering curriculum and a pledge 

The que&tion therefore is not 
which came ftrst, the chicken or 
the egg, instead, who gave these 
stalwart inmates of the U. of D. 
the measles. 

WAS IT YOU?? 

Delaware. Hard to believe, J rection of ProfE:ssor Anthony Lou- , of the Theta Chi Fraternity, 
know, but ask Katty Ann next dis. For the first time since the Rothrock played varsity football 
time you see her if her uncle Bill . , I last term and he also serves as 
isn't in college now. I war a mixed chorus of mens and Circulation Editor for the RE-

women's voices was heard. Solos VIEW. --------------

by Sam Lockerman, Bill Merion, Admission to Tau Beta Pi is 

Bob We.st. fl'ld Rosamond Foster based upon distinguished scholar

Me smart M fuss 
Me fast Life one 
Never let Big spat 
Chance pass Nagging wife 
Me say Bawling brat 
0. K. Me reaUze 
W dding bells At last 
Ring ring Me too 
Honeymoon Darn fast. 

Everything. 
Our ~incere thanks to two 

freshmen of New Castle <A&P) 
'':ho have so generonsly offered 
the door knob from their closet. 
This need was met the day after 
this column fir&t appeared. Their 
offer to try and secure an adding 
machine to facilitate the counting 
of freight cars will, however, be 
considered. 

served to introduce new talent to ship in addition to integrity, inter- DEER 
the audience, while Basil Mackruk est in the engineering profession , PARK HOTEL === ======~=======~ 

Prediction of the Week: As 
spring draws near, more 18 year 
old girls are going to appear 20 
to a lot of fellows, or will it be 
that 25 year old men will feel like 
18? . .. 

Jack Beach 

The DuS.C.A. Needs 
Your Support! 

All Protestant students are I 

and Barbara Webster performed and other fields, and unselfish 
with their well-known excellence. activity. 

Highlight of the assembly was First established in 1885 at Le-
high University, Tau Beta Pi was I 

the presentation of the Medal of I installed on the Delaware campus 
Freedom to Dr. Carl J. Rees, hefl.d in 1933. Monthly meetings of the 
of the department of mathematics.! fraternity are held in the chapter 
Colonel Gillflllan made the pre- room in Evans Hall. 

sentation and read the citation The officers of the Delaware 
commending Dr. Rees for hi~ Chapter . of Tau Beta Pi are Lt. 
extraordinary accomplishments Arthur Millman, president; Bill 

while serving in the C. B. I . Thea

tre as an operations analyllst with 
the 14th Air Force. 

Dugan, vice-president; and Tom 
Griffin, secretary. At the present 
time, these officers are the only 
active members of the fraternity 
at the Univer&ity. 

urged to participate in the religi- ample opportunity for the mem-
ous and social functions of the bers to get to "know" each other 
Delaware Student Christian As-
sociation. The association's main better. Besides the regular meet-
PUrpose as stated in its constitu- ings provisions can be made fo r 
tion is "to deepen and strengthefl dances to be held as often as stu
student christianity iii the Uni-
versity by a program of worship, dents' interest demand. 
discussion, and action." 

So this is your chance to help 
yourself to a better social and re
ligious experience during your 
stay at the University of Dela
ware. Make it a point to look into 
this thing and find out if tbere 
isn't something worthwhile slip
ping through your fingers. 

c:Studio 
Photographers 

16 W. Main Street 

M & M CLEANERS 
SUITS 85c DRESSES 

Phone Newark 2-1233 

16 East Main Street 

It is hoped that many more 
students will take advantage of 
the opportunities provided by the 
D. S. C. A. for the development 
ot each individual's intellectual 
and spiritual capacities. The first 
thing to do is to Join. Any per
son may Join by attending thf' 

meetings of the group which will -,s:5E:5=:iiii5:5ii5:5:5:5ii5:5i5:55ii!!E:5iiiE:5ii5:5:5iiEi5EiiJ be held at frequent intervals. The Iii 
next regular meeting will be held I COMPLIMENTS OP 

DINE 

DRINK 

DANCE 

Reasonable Prices 

COLLEGE INN 
14 W. Main St. 
Newark 2484 

Under New Management 
Welcomes and Will Cater 

To College Students 
Mrs. Kuhlman and 

Mrs. Thue, Managers 

RHODES 
Drugs 

CoUege Supplies 
Sundries 

Text Books 

DRUG 
Ct,dks 

Sod• W•ter 
Pen1Umts 

Cig•rs 

STATE THEATRE 
W d.-Thurs. Feb. 2'7-28 

James Craig 

Signe Hasso 
in 

''DANGEROUS 
PARTNERS'' 

Fri.- at. March· 1-2 

AT. ONLY 
"WE T OF THE PECO " 

tarrln&' Robert Mitcham 

Mon.-Tues. reb 4-5 

Franchot Tone 
Susanna Foster 

ID 

"THAT NIGHT WITH 
C~•rdtu 
STORZ 

~~vt~ar~h ~~gatp;::!t t:e ~~ Continental Diamond Fiber Co~pany 
Shown. NEW ARK, DJ:LA W AltB 

After each meeting refresh-Jw~-------------------111!1 ·---------· ·---------· 
lllenta are served and there 11 

YOU" 



UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 

COVERING THE CAMPUS 1 
R t A d ntng with the Slg Eps before they 

The Men May an n turned into Christmas trees, etc . 
' Rave But It's Always 

pick out Helen Isaacs• weddina 
finery. 

By Bob Bell The Women Who Have 

The Last Word 

warner was brutally awakened 
last Friday morning by Bill Col
onna in his pajama.s sounding 
:-eveille in the front hll.ll. STUDENT UNION BLDG ... Aft r all the talk by a lot of 

stud nts h re at th university for a Stud nt Union Bldg., it's still 
going to b a matter of years <maybe only a few, though) before 

Things have b~en rather quiet A new twist to the week-end-

The first parties Saturday nigh\ 
were top notch fun. We herebJ 
register our vote for bigger and 
better social activities every week. 
end. How about it Student Senate, 
it's a primary student need, and 
we're counting on you 1n that line. this buildlni could be constructed and set into operatlon.- The around the campus this past could be a lovely habit-Peg Me-

question is-what are we going to do for one while waiting for this according to a few of th~ rest- earthy begins hers on Tuesday 
plann d Stud nt Union to be bunt?-It has been sugiested that the dents. A number of lticky people when a certain party is in town. 
w st wing of Memorial Library be s t up as a temporary social hall did start the week off right anc1 

After Francis Pettyjohn's sen- Lost and Found 
Found 

until th completion of such a building. That would b a worthwhile in that respect we found Phyllis 
subj ct for the Stud nt Council to take up!- WhY not! 1 Andrick ga-ga over a letter from sational appearance at the K. A. 

House Party in that one shoulder 
" cet·tain Marine in Hawali, who Gray Esterbrok Pen See B t.., "" job, she could properly be dubbed · e ., 
is expecting his discharge soon "The Dress." Loose, Sussex. 
Speaking of service men, "Lindy" Lost 

E-52 PLAYERS and Co .... A couple of the "big wheels" in 
E-52 hav put forth a good suggestion that might benefit all stu
d nts on campus who enjoy attending plays. As it now stands, the 
E-52 cr w draws no cash !rom the Student Activity Fund and must 
rely on the box-office receipts. This means that everyone must shell 
out to g t in. Now, if th y were allowed fifty cents apiece for all 
s tud nts from the "fund," E-52 could admit the student body free 
of charg to all their plays and charge admittance only to non
students. Any profit that might be made could be turned back to 
the Student Activity Fund to be used by other sources. Incidentally, 
according to Astrid Delitzsch the E-52 has the largest student parti
cipation of any other activity so this seems to be worth thinkjng about. 

Wise se ms to be kept busy by a It seems that Spring Fever has 
certain Merchant Marine. Dotty already hit campus Prrof?; Astrid Plastic rimmed glasses in case 
Davis is all excited since her man Delitzsch and Eleanor Gittings with "McKee's" on front. Please 

ha:; been discharged. 

The days rolled along too peace
fully until Friday came and then 
thing~ really star~ed popping. 
Onita Tawes gave a birthday din
ner at her h .1me in Wilmington 
on Friday night with eight Sus-
sexites helping her celebrate. 

Augusta Dann came home Fri-
NOTES OF A "SLY REMARKER" ... Three Frat house parties day night with a beautiful en-

on campus Lhe same night Sigma Phi Epsilon, Kappa Alpha and gagement ring. Best of luck 

~~~~~!:,u )~t~~~no~d:ri t~o~e~r~~~,s~sie~h~~d c~;e~:~.~ ~:1;~:~~~ Danny· 
joyed their hike over to Washington College, Chestertown, Md., with- Eleanor Records faced an ex
out sh kcls or transportation? Two Theta Chi pledges even had to citing week-end when Bob once 
make a jaunt down to Smyrna. It's a wonder they got back! . . . again visited our campus. Alice 
Sigma Nu hung a paddle over the ladies powder room marked "Ladies" 
but som one swiped it before the party broke up.-And the SN boys Bradley also had an exciting timf> 
had a new au to graph book in the form of a lady' s-well, what do when she dated one of those "F.'• 
you care? I BY the way, who escorted Jean Barlow home after the and "M." men along with Skippy 
fra us? It probably wa.-.n't George Rossiter ... Speaking of Sigma Verne and Mervon Saturday. j 

Friday nite's hoop brawl ... Bob Lower with his hometown sweetie What Theta Chi man had his 
Nu, th "blg six" held a meeting at one of the Elkton niteries after I 
in ollege town past week-end .. . Thanks to Angie's sub shop for . 
op ning up at 2:30 a. m. sunday mawning to feed half a dozen ha1rcut supervised by two Harter-
tir d, hunA"rY and beat ThetaChi pledges ... 'red Zink dating a ites. Embarrassed Don? 
N wark llal . . . J ack Coulter and J an LeFevre out together 

The biggest engagement on our 
... Ray Smith and Frannie Pettyjohn ditto at thQ Cedar Inn with li&t was the various frat parties 
Ja k Wilson and Sophie McVe':/ ... Frank Wilkins giving Elva held this past week-end. Janie 
Hyatt fiying lessons down at Bridgeville where his brother runs an 
airport. H ev n took Harry Huxford for a hop but after ten minutes Gorden dropped in at Sig Ep party 
aloft all Harry could say was, "Down, Frank, down! " . . . Oh, yes, I and sportE>d a Phi Chi pin the 
ask Hux how h lik d the egg in his beer the other nite and he 'll . 
probably answer "Rotten! " . . . Louise Dougherty, after wearing followmg day. Better get her to 
sw at rs all year- wow !-has d ctd d to go ~n. for blouses, instead 1 I explain that one kids. 'T'he bright 
... J im Buchanon has moved out of the Trammg Hou to be with little l'ed-head A w· A hi r c nt Mts us. , nn lSe, gracel' 

· Sig Nu house party. Likewise Lois 
H ard at a Wilmington nit ric. Two recent discharg es leaving 1 Weber and Mary Kumler, while 

th , plac in disgust a~d on say,ing to the other, "Com on . We 1

1 

Peg Munoz h n.d. a wonderful eve
an L do any good In thts plac , 1 t s go home and get our uniforms!" 
... And at another nit soot: "She's the kind ::t. gal that if you sav j 
on dec n t word to 11 r she 11 laugh in your fcc ! " 

1
- ------------

"POP" ROBERTS 
Main Street 

Just Off the Campus 
CANDY 

CIGARETTES 

ICE CREAM 

SILCO CUT 
STORES, 

PRICE 
INC. 

46 East Main Street 

~========~==== I 
Fader's Bakery 

Pies - Cakes 
Pastries 

Kodak Film - Cosmetics j ================~ 

Cigarettes - Drugs 
Candies 

DELUXE 

spent the week-end 1n Cape May return to Bernice Jones, Warner. 
and Lib Hopkins and Betty Kerr .Black Water.ma.n fountain pen 
and dates merrily rode the ferry wlth broken cllp. Return to Joan 
when the air grew dense at the I Cau:ffiel, Warner. 
Si Ep House Party. Black change purse containing 

g book money and key. Finder 
Adele Franzer was seen tripping 1 please return to Business Office or 

off to Philly this week-end to help Box 364. Reward. 

A 
fO 

CANDY SHOP, INC 
Ll&'ht Lunches 

Sandwiches - Ice Cream 

!NEWARK 
Candy 

. I 

A sleeping village in th path of a rag
ing flood ... at her switchboard an 
operator makes call after call to alert 
the community and ·ummon aid. She 
l aves only w.hen rising waters reach 
the board and the building itself be
comes flood d. 

STATE CLEANERS 

RESTAURANT I 
176 Eat Main Street 

R. Doyle McSpadden, Owner 

72 E. Main Street Phone 2-1511 

6 A. M. to 11 P. M. w Own and Operate Our Own 
Plant 

MERVIN S. DALE 
JEWELER 

UNIVERSITY SEAL JEWELRY 
59 East Main Street Newark, Delaware 

I'D Meet You There 

Serving Food That 
Will Please Your 

Mother, Father, Uncle, 
Aunt, Cousin, 

Grandmother and 
Grandfather 

Academy 
Restaurant 

For thi and similar acts of public service, 
more than 1,200 telephone m n and women 
have receiv d the B 11 Sy tern's most covet d 
award-th Th odore N. Vail Medal. 

S rvi e to the public has long been a tra· 
dition in the B ll y tern. The thought ffservice 
fir t"-day by day a well as in emergencies
ha h Jp d give thi nation the be t communi· 
cations service in the world. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM ® 
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